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Epidermal Langerhans cells exhibit many features of 
macrophagesjmonocytes. Both bear surface receptors 
for the Fe portion of immunoglobulin molecules and the 
C3b complement component. Both take up, process, and 
present antigens to reactive lymphocytes in an effective 
fashion, and they display on their cell surfaces the al-
loantigenic determinants encoded by the I region of the 
major histocompatibility complex. In veiw of these facts, 
we explored the extent to which cutaneous sites with 
unusual immunologic attributes might correspondingly 
have maldistributions or decreased surface densities of 
Langerhans cells. Common body sites such as the ear, 
back, and abdominal wall skin in hamsters, mice, and 
guinea pigs had regularly distributed ATPase-positive 
Langerhans cells in surface densities between 500 and 
1,500 cells/mm2 • In contrast, hamster cheek pouch epi-
thelium had fewer than 200 Langerhans cells/mm2 and 
murine tail skin exhibited both a decreased density and 
an unusual gridlike distribution of the cells. Langer hans 
cells were never demonstrated in corneal epithelium. 
Perturbation of body wall skin with ultraviolet light and 
with dinitrofluorobenzene temporarily depleted the skin 
of ATPase-positive Langerhans cells. Heterotopic grafts 
of hamster cheek pouch and murine tail skin tended to 
accumulate Langerhans cells and to become more like 
body wall skin. The concordance of Langerhans cell 
aberrations and unusual immunologic features of cor-
neal cheek pouches and tail skins suggests the possibility 
that intentional perturbations of surface Langerhans 
cells, as with UVL, might achieve unusual immunologic 
reactions within normal body wall skin. 
Nucleated keratinocytes constitute a matrix of cells between 
the stratum corneum and the papillary dermis. Langerhans 
cells reside within this matrix as a distinct population of den-
dritic cells distributed in a network over the skin smface in all 
mammalian species studied. Since their first identification by 
the propensity to take up ionic gold more than a centmy ago, 
Langerhans cells a nd their function have been subjects of 
considerable controversy [1,2). Today they are associated with 
important immunologic functions, and the supporting evidence, 
although still largely circumstantial, comes from several van-
tage points. First, Langerhans cells exclusively among epider-
mal cells bear surface molecules with important immunologic 
functions: C3 and Fe receptors [3,4], Ia antigens in mice [5], 
and B cell allo~ntigens in guinea pigs and humans [6,7). Second, 
Langerhans cells selectively take up several small molecules, 
some of which serve as haptens in delayed contact hypersensi-
tivity [8). Third, disaggregated epidermal cell suspensions en-
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riched for Langerhans cells may substitute for macroph ages in 
in vitro functional tests [9). 
Since Langerhans cells are found in the epidermis, it is not 
unreasonable to expect that they might initiate their primary 
function within that structure and that this function might, as 
in other immunologic processes, depend upon their concentra-
tion. In fact, it is possible that unique immunologic properties 
of certain cutaneous sites might result from unusual distribu-
tions or densit ies ofLangerhans cells. To test these possibilities, 
we have assessed Langerhans cell distributions in cutaneous 
sites known to exhibit unusual immunologic properties, and 
have assessed the impact of physical di~tmbances both on 
Langerhans cell distributions and on cutaneous immunologic 
function. We have asked 3 questions for experimental verifica-
tion: 
-Do Langerhans cells have a uniform distribution over the 
cutaneous surfaces of mice, guinea pigs, and hamsters? 
- Is the sm face density of Langerhans cells altered at cuta-
neous sites with unique immunologic properties, i.e., m 
cornea, hamster cheek pouch, and mouse tail skin? 
-Can one simultaneously disrupt both the distribution of 
Langerhans cells and the immunologic properties of skin? 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
We chose 3 animal species: Syrian hamster (MHA, CB, a nd LSH 
inbred strains), guinea pig (albino and red outbred strains), and mouse 
(C57BL/6J , A/ Jax, and BALB/c nu / nu) . AU were domestically pro-
duced. 
Tissu.e Preparation 
After the a .1imals were killed the surface hair from selected cuta-
neous sites was removed by close clipping or by calcium hydroxide 
depilat ion, and a portion of the skin was excised manually or with a 
Castroviejo keratotome set at 0.3 mm [10]. For ATPase identification, 
epidermal specimens were separated from the underlying dermis by 
incubation in EDTA at 37°C with the method of Baumberger, Suntzeff, 
a nd Cowru·y [11], as modified by Juhlin and Shelly [12]. Hamster and 
guinea pig specimens were fixed in 4% formaldehyde and cacodylic acid, 
and were stained fo r .nucleoside triphospatase according to the method 
of Juhlin and Shelly [12]. Mouse specimens were fixed and stained with 
the method of MacKenzie and Squ ier [13]. Epidermal specimens were 
also separated from the underlying dermis by incubation in sodium 
thiocyanate, and the epidermis was stained with gold thiomalate with 
the method of Juhlin and Shelly [12]. 
Langerh.a.m; Cell Enumeration 
Epidermal specimens were dehydJ·ated, mounted with Permount 
(Fisher Scientific Company, Fa i.t· Lawn, New Jersey) basal-layer-up on 
microscopic slides, and examined with the aid of a calibrated optical 
grid. Areas to be coun ted were selected for interfollicular regions of 
even staining and regular distribution of positive cells. 
Ultraviolet Light Source and Treatment Schedule 
Ultravio let light (UVL) was admini tered with a bank of 3 FS-20 
"sun lamp" f'luorescent tubes (Westinghouse, Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia). T hese tubes emitted a continuous spectrum with a peak at 313 
nm and had a high output in the sunburn spectrum (290 to 320 nm) 
[14]. The tube-to-target distance measw·ed 45 em. The minimal ery-
themal dose (MED) on untanned, human skin-4.0 min-represented 
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an output within the erythema range of 8 X 10-~ mJ/cm" sec. Langer-
hans cells were depleted with UVL directed at a 2.5 em by 2.5 em area 
of previously shaved abdominal skin on each mouse. This site was 
exposed for 2 min on each of 4 successive days. This dose represented 
0.5 MEDin untanned human skin, or 10 mJ/cm2 each day. 
Dinitrofluorobenzene Sensitization 
Abdominal wall skin was exposed to a sensitizing regimen of 2,4-
dinitro-1-fluorobenzene (DNFB) (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, 
Missouri) . Twenty-five microliters of 0.5% DNFB in acetone:olive oil 
(4: 1) were placed on a 1.5 em by 1.5 em area of shaved abdominal skin. 
Two exposures were applied at a 24 -hr interval. These constituted an 
effective immunizing regimen as determined by ear swelling 4 days 
later [15]. 
Shin Grafting 
Hamster cheek pouches and mouse tail skin specimens were grafted 
to surgically prepared body wall sites on genetically identical recipients 
[16). Donor animals were killed with ether anesthesia, and the appro-
priate specimens were dissected from subcutaneous structures under 
sterile conditions. Grafts trimmed to a size not less than 1 em square, 
were placed over full-thickness body wall defects. Wound sites were 
then covered with Vaseline-impregnated gauze and wrapped with a 
plaster cast. After 3 days, casts were removed and the sites were left 
open to room air. Grafted areas retained their characteristic anatomical 
features and were without evidence of wound contraction. Grafted sites 
were subsequently excised for histopathological and histochemical stud-
ies. 
RESULTS 
Langerhans cells were demonstrated with ATPase in all 3 
species. At a lower power (X 100) they exhibited a regular 
distribution across each specimen; at higher powers fine den-
dritic processes were seen radiating out from a central body. In 
contrast, background keratinocytes had a faint brown color that 
was easily differentiated from the dark brown stain of Langer-
hans cells. In those epidermal specimens containing interfollic-
ular epidermal melanocytes, such as mouse tail, guinea pig skin, 
and postinflammatory skin, the 2 cell types were easily differ-
entiated in all 3 species. Melanocyte dendritic processes were 
more slender and longer. Individual granules were identified; 
their black appearance was in contrast to the diffuse, brown 
appearance of lead sulfide on Langer hans cells. 
With gold uptake, Langerhans cells could be identified by 
their blunt dendritic processes, which radiated from a central 
cell body, and by their regular spacing. In many areas, however, 
cells failed to take up the gold or nonspecific background 
staining completely obliterated them, and in mouse skin suc-
cessful staining was never achieved. 
In hamsters, Langer hans cells were visualized by A TPase 
activity in the back, ear, and cheek pouch specimens (Table 1). 
Surface densities of these evenly distributed, dendritic cells 
averaged 1,300, 620, and 130 cells/mm2 for the back, ear, and 
cheek pouch, respectively. These figures correspond well with 
results from the gold technique, in which cell densities averaged 
1,100, 620, and 140 for the same 3 tissues. Dendritic cells positive 
for ATPase could not be found in 3 complete specimens of 
hamster cornea, nor were they seen in a specimen stained with 
gold. 
Langerhans cells seen in the hamster cheek pouch were 
unique in several ways. As well as being reduced 5- to 10-fold in 
surface density, they had more numerous and more arborized 
dendritic processes. Furthermore, surface densities were not 
completely uniform across each specimen, but the areas of 
increased and decreased cell density did not correspond to any 
anatomical landmark. Since the mean density and SD with 
ATPase were 130 ± 25 cells/mm2 , this uneven distribution 
occurred only within a narrow range; 95% of the fields examined 
contained between 80 and 180 cells/mm2. Furthermore, in no 
fields were Langerhans cells absent, nor did they ever achieve 
a density comparable to that of body wall skin. 
In guinea pigs, ATPase-positive Langerhans cells were found 
in specimens from the back, ear, and buccal mucosa, with mean 
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values of 1,460, 990, and 950/mm2, respectively, while Langer-
hans cell densities with gold uptake in the back and ear were 
1,540 and 970/mm2 . Neither technique showed Langerhans cells 
in the cornea. 
In mouse skin, Langerhans cells were identified only by 
ATPase activity (Table II) . Data from these studies have not 
been combined for the 3 strains since there appears to be a 
strain-specific difference between the C57BL/6 and the 2 albino 
strains, particularly in ear and tail specimens. In tail specimens 
from both C57BL/6 and nude strains, epidermal regions con-
taining Langerhans cells formed a gridlike network around 
islands devoid of stained cells, as had been reported previously 
[17]. In each central island, constituting an individual scale, 
scattered melanocytes with fine, long, black dendritic processes 
were seen in the pigmented C57BL/6 strain. Surface densities 
of Langerhans cells were determined with respect to the total 
surface 1uea and the interscale portion in which they were 
found (Table III). 
No Langerhans cells were observed in mouse corneas from 
the 3 strains, although they could be easily identified in the 
limbic epithelium remaining at the outer margins of the speci-
mens. This observation constitutes a positive control in the 
same specimen and decreases the likelihood that a systematic 
technical failure was responsible for the absence of ATPase-
positive cells in corneal tissue. 
In all tissues examined, nondendritic epidermal cells were 
occasionally A TPase-reactive. Such cells were seen much less 
frequently than Langerhans cells, and many appeared to be in 
direct contact with Langerhans cells. Furthermore, in the cor-
TABLE I. Surface densities of ATPase-positiue epidermal 
Langerhans cells in hamster and guinea pig shin 
Hamster Guinea pig 
Specimens" Cells/mm2 Specimens Cells/mm2 
counted (mean ± SD) counted (mean± SD) 
Back 4 1,300 ± 150 3 1,460 ± 170 
Ear . 6 620 ± 90 1 990 ± 110 
Cornea 3 none 1 none 
Cheek pouch 6 130 ± 25 
Buccal mucosa 1 950 ± 110 
" Between 10 and 40 fie lds were counted in each specimen. Field size 
for cheek pouch was 6.25 X 104 J.Lm2 (X 400) and 9.6 X 103 J.Lm2 for all 
other sites (X 1,000). 
TABLE II. Surface densities of ATPase-positiue epidermal 
Langerha.ns cells in murine shin 
Cells/field (mean ± SD)" 
Site Strain" Cells/mm2 Specimen l Specimen 2 
Back C57BL 7.8 ± 1.3 6.9 ± 1.6 760 
A/Jax 9.3 ± 1.3 7.6 ± 1.8 880 
Ear C57BL 4.2 ± 0.8 4.8 ± 0.9 470 
A/Jax 8.0 ± 1.8 9.8 ± 2.1 930 
nude 8.7 ± 1.2 9.8 ± 1.1 960 
Buccal mucosa C57BL 7.1 ± 1.2 6.2 ± 1.0 690 
A/Jax 6.1 ± 2.8 7.1 ± 2.1 690 
Cornea C57BL none none none 
A/ Jax none none none 
nude none none none 
"C57BL: C57BL/6J; A/ Jax: A/Jax; nude: BALB/c nu/nu. 
I> Ten fields were counted in each specimen. Field size was 9.6 x 103 
J.Lm2 (X 1,000). 
TABLE III. Surface densities of ATPase-positive epidermal 




Cells/mm2 (mean ± SO)" 
Whole tail 
110 ± 15 
260 ± 40 
lnterscale area 
275 ±55 
550 ± 80 
" Data are expressed on the basis of total surface area and interscale 
surface area. Ten scale areas were counted in each specimen. 
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TABLE IV. E ffects of ultraviolet light" on ATPase-positiue 
epidermal Langerhans cells in murine" abdominal wall shin 
Days Surface density'· (cells± I SD/ mm' ) Structure 
Control 770 ± 190 Normal 
0 50± 15 Abnormal 
4 130 ± 75 Abnormal 
6 490 ± 120 Abnormal 
8 640 ± 100 Abnormal 
15 790 ± 180 Normal 
" FS-20 light sou1·ce, 10 mJ /cm2 on 4 successive days, final exposure 
on day 0. 
6 Strain: C57BL/6J. 
c Ten fields were counted in each specimen. Field size measw-ed 98 
X 98 J.Lm (9.6 X lO:J J.Lm' ). 
neas of all species, ligh tly stained nondendrit ic cells were oc-
casionally perceptible, but no associated Langerhans cells were 
ever seen. 
Effects of Ultraviolet Light 
After mmine abdominal wall skin had been exposed to UVL 
(10 mJ/cm2 ) on 4 successive days, normal apperu·ing ATPase-
positive dendritic cells could not be found within the epidermis 
(Table IV) . Large portions of each specimen exhibited no 
ATPase activity at all, and when ATPase-positive cells were 
found, they exhibited abnormal configmations. Dendrit ic pro-
cesses were grossly attenuated or, more commonly, absent. 
From a value of 770 cells/mm2 in untreated abdominal wall , 
cell densities decreased to less than 50 cells/mm2 in the ru·eas 
in which they could be found. However , 6 days later , morpho-
logically identifia ble Langerhans cells had retw-ned to the skin, 
although only at half the control density, and for the most part 
these cells retained their a bnormal structure. Only after 15 days 
did both density and structure retw-n to normal. 
Histological changes that resulted from 4 days of UVL ex-
posure were confined to the epidermis. Immediately afterwru·ds, 
focal areas of thickening in which there was an approximate 
doubling of the number of nucleated keratinocytes were ob-
served. Above such areas the stratum corneum had thickened, 
but it was not parakeratotic. Four days later, epidermal thick-
ening became generalized; as many as 10 cell layers were 
observed in some ru·eas, and the overall average was 4 to 5. In 
all areas there was an associated thickening of the stratum 
corneum. Subsequently, between days 4 and 8, these changes 
were reversed and by day 16 epidermal configuration had 
returned to normal. Throughout the 16 days of observation, no 
cellular infiltrate or other evidence of inflammation was ob-
served. 
Dinitrofluorobenzene Sensitization 
Six homs after the fu·st application of 25 pJ of 0.5% DNFB to 
mouse abdominal wall skin, both the distribution and the 
structw-e of ATPase-positive Langerhans cells were preserved 
(Table V). Within 12 hr, however, profound changes occw-red. 
No normal cells were observed. The cell density decreased to 
less than that seen after UVL exposure (20 cells/ mm2 ) , and the 
cells that were found had lost their regular outline and had no 
dendritic processes. Yet, within 24 hr this process had been 
reversed and there was an increase in sw-face density to 90 
cells/ mm2• Many of the visible Langer hans cells with occasional 
attenuated dendritic processes were heavily stained. Six hours 
after the 2nd application of DNFB (30 hr after the 1st appli-
cation) and in the face of this 2nd application, cell distribution 
and structure had continued to return toward normal. Dendritic 
processes were occasionally observed, and the Langerhans cell 
surface density increased further to 200/ mm2• However, wi thin 
12 hr after the 2nd DNFB application, histological changes 
again resembled those seen 12 hr after the 1st application. The 
surface density of ATPase-positive cells decreased (20 cells/ 
mm2 ) , and the cells that were seen had indistinct outlines and 
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no dendritic processes. Twelve hours later (48 hr after the 1st 
application) Langerhans cells were again seen in increasing 
numbers. 
Tail S llin Grafts 
. Six weeks after mouse ta~ skin had been grafted to body wall 
sites, there was macroscopic preservation of scales with clus-
tered hair follicles. Epidermal specimens stained for A TPase 
activity were morphologically different in several ways from 
anatomically intact tail epidermis. At t he graft edges and over 
an ~rea representing about 25% of the graft surface, normal 
comcal scales had become flattened. Within t hese scales mela-
nocytes and melanin were replaced by regulru·ly distributed 
ATPase-posit ive Langerhan s cells. Except for the apperu·ance 
of regularly spaced hail· follicles in lineru· clusters, such areas 
had beco~e indistinguisha?le fro m body wall skin. Throughout 
the remamder of the graft, m an ru·ea representing about 75% of 
the graft, normal tail structure was preserved, although the 
individual scales were more convex and smaller. 
The ATPase-positive Langerhans cells were counted in t he 
cen~r.al portions of t he graft (Table VI). Average numbers of 
positive cells per scale were sligh tly increased (25.3 ± 4.0 per 
scale to 22.5 ± 4.4 per scale), and there was a substantial 
diminution in the ru·eas occupied by each scale, i.e., mean 
surface areas decreased from 0.230 ± 0.016 mm2 to 0.113 ± 0.015 
mm
2
. These changes resul ted in a significant increase in the 
~urface ~ensity of A.T~ase-positi~e Langerhans cells. Although 
It IS possible that th1s mcrease might have been due to ru·tifacts 
incw-red dw-ing processing, ~t ~as been ~bserved that the rigid 
stratum corneum prevents s1gmficant epidermal shrinkage. For 
this re~son. the ~ajor portion of the shrinkage probably oc-
CUlTed ut vwo. It Is remru·ka ble that such shrinkage was accom-
panied by no decrease in the number of Langerhans cells 
associated with each scale. 
Cheeh Pouch Graft 
When grafted to body wall, cheek pouch retained its trans-
lucent appearance and was easily differentiated from the 
TABLE V. Effects of dinitroflu.orobenzen.e exposure" on ATPase-
positiue epidermal Langerhan.s cells in murine• abdominal wall shin 
" The 25 J.Ll of 0.5% 2,4-dinitro-1-fluorobenzene (DNFB) wa applied 
at 0 hr and after 24 hr. 
"Strain C57BL/ 6J. 
'" Ten fields were counted in each specimen. Field size mea med 98 
X 98 J.Lm (9.6 X 10:J J.Lm2). 
TABLE VI. S urface densities of A TPa.se-positiue La.ngerhans cells 
in murine" tail skin graft ed to heterotopic sites 
Source 
Tail control 




"Strain: C57BL/ 6J. 
Cells/ mm' ± 1 SD" 
Whole tail 
110 ± 15 
300 ±52 
770 ± 190 
760 ± 150 
Interscale area 
275 ± 55 
820 ± 250 
6 Data are expressed on the basis of total surface area and interscale 
surface ru·ea. Ten scale areas were counted in each specimen. 
c Control sites ru·e included for comparison. 
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TABLE VII. Swface densities of ATPase-positive Langerhans cells 
in hamster" cheeh pouch grafted to heterotopic sites 







'' Strain: LSH. 
Cells/mm2 ± SD" 
195 ± 85 
500 ± 75 
570 ± 100 
500 ± 95 
1,300 ± 150 
620 ± 90 
"Ten fields were counted in each specimen. Field size measured 98 
X 98 !lm (9.6 X 103 !lffi2). 
c Back and ear skin are included for comparison. 
opaque and hair-bearing body wall skin surrounding it. Histo-
pathologically, this tissue was different from normal skin in 
that both the nucleated and keratinized portions were thicker. 
In epithelial whole mounts, ATPase-positive Langerhans cells 
increased to concentrations 2.5 times those seen in matched 
cheek pouch specimens, i.e., they approached the concentra-
tions seen in other normal skin sites (Table VII). Simultane-
ously, there was no decrease in the degree of arborization or in 
the length of the dendritic processes so that the typical picture 
of scattered, isolated Langerhans cells was replaced by a dense 
network of cells. 
DISCUSSION 
Expanding evidence suggests that epidermal Langer hans cells 
are important for cutaneous immunoreactivity: they have been 
associated with the induction of delayed contact hypersensitiv-
ity [18,19]. Langerhans cells bear Fe and C3b receptors [3,4]. In 
humans they bear B cell alloantigens [7], and in guinea pigs 
and mice they express Class II gene products (la antigens) [5, 
6]. With these facts in mind, we enumerated Langerhans cells 
in selected cutan~ous sites recognized as having unusual im-
munologic characteristics in order to determine whether such 
observations might be associated with distortions in Langer hans 
cell distributions or surface densities. In common cutaneous 
sites such as the ear, back, and abdominal wall, both ATPase 
staining and gold uptake revealed regularly distributed den-
dritic cells with surface densities varying between 500 and 1,500 
cells/mm". By contrast, significantly fewer cells were found in 
the hamster cheek pouch; decreased densities and maldistri-
butions both were observed in murine tail skin; and no Langer-
hans cells were observed in corneas of the 3 rodent species 
(mouse, hamster, and guinea pig). 
Although mouse tail skin is not regarded as an immunologi-
cally privileged site, transplanters agree that allografts prepared 
from tail skin are rejected by recipient animals less aggressively 
than are matched grafts prepared from body wall skin [20]. We 
have observed, as have others [17], that tail skin has a grid 
network distribution of Langer hans cells. Central parakeratotic 
portions of each scale were totally devoid of them, while .the 
surrounding orthokeratotic portions had regularly distributed 
Langerhans cells. Consequently, surface densities may be de-
termined in 2 ways: with respect to the surface area in which 
they are found and with respect to the entire tail surface area. 
For the C57BL/6 strain, surface densities averaged 110 and 275 
cells/mm2, respectively, values significantly less than those 
observed for other body sites in the same animals. As an 
allograft, murine tail skin elicits a less aggressive rejection 
reaction than do grafts prepared from body wall skin. Similarly, 
significantly fewer Langer hans cells were found in tail skin than 
in body wall skin. 
Our accompanying observation in mouse skin is that the 
pigmented strain, C57BL/6, has lower concentrations of cells in 
ear and tail skin than do the albino A/Jax and nude strains. 
This interesting observation is reminiscent of the previously 
emphasized complementary relationship between Langerhans 
cell and melanocyte populations [21]. It is possible that such 
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strain-specific differences in Langerhans cell density may be 
responsible for the documented strain differences in murine 
immunologic reactivity [22]. 
Hamster cheek pouch has been clearly established as a site 
of immunologic privilege. Grafts of allogeneic skin and tumors 
frequently survive at these sites considerably longer than do 
comparable grafts placed orthotopically and subcutaneously, 
respectively [23]. The increased survival is thought to result 
from the absence of a lymphatic drainage pathway to the 
regional lymph nodes, which in turn prevents immune recog-
nition of foreign antigens placed within the pouch epithelium 
[24]. The densities of Langerhans cells found in the cheek 
pouch were less than 20% those observed in other body sites. 
As judged by ATPase activity in CB and MHA strains, they 
averaged 130 mm2; in the LSH strain the density was greater, 
i.e., 195/mm2 . Furthermore, the observed Langerhans cells had 
more numerous and more arborized dendritic processes. Im-
munologic privilege in the cheek pouch is therefore associated 
with decreased densities and unusual forms ofLangerhans cells. 
Corneal epithelium is regarded as a site of immunologic 
privilege, and some investigators regard it as a privileged tissue. 
Corneal epithelium lacks direct vascular and lymphatic drain-
age and possesses a very thick stromal component (dermis-
equivalent), which is thought to play a role in the privileged 
status [25]. Its unique status is associated with a high frequency 
of successful transplantation in humans even without matching 
for histocompatibility. None of the corneas in our studies from 
any of the 3 rodent species contained Langerhans cells. More 
than 50 yr ago Redslob also noted the absence of dendritic cells 
from the cornea [26]. Early electron microscopic studies also 
demonstrated that dendritic cells with Birbeck granules were 
consistently absent from corneal epithelium [27]. Recently, 
Klareskog et al observed that !a-positive dendritic cells oc-
curred only at the margin of the cornea and at the limbus, a 
finding in agreement with our observation that ATPase-positive 
dendritic cells occurred only in the same location [28]. We have 
found that each of the 3 tissues with special immunologic 
features that we studied-cornea, cheek pouch, and tail skin-
exhibits reduced surface densities of Langerhans cells, as well 
as unusual distribution patterns. This finding supports the 
hypothesis that Langerhans cells play an important role in the 
immunologic reactivity of skin. 
One of our goals in these studies was to devise methods to 
perturb Langerhans cell distribution. With respect to UVL 
exposure, the results were not unexpected since Zelickson and 
Mottaz had previously observed a 10-fold diminution in Lan-
gerhans cell volume ratios after 2 wk of daily UVL exposure (6 
MED/day) [29]. With more modest amounts of light, equal to 
0.5 MED/day for 4 days, normal appearing ATPase-positive 
Langerhans cells could not be found in mouse abdominal skin; 
the cells that were identified occuned in densities less than 50/ 
mm2, and all exhibited a distorted appearance. This effect was 
relatively prolonged in that both the abnormal structure and 
the decreased densities persisted for more than 8 days. Exposure 
to UVL may also be considered a relatively specific method of 
altering Langerhans cells since it was associated with minimal 
epidermal change and neither epidermal necrosis nor inflam-
mation was observed. We suspected, on the basis of these 
observations that abdominal wall skin might exhibit unusual 
immunologic properties after UVL exposure. 
Heterotopic grafting of hamster cheek pouch and mouse tail 
skin had an effect opposite to that observed after UVL exposure. 
Langerhans cells were seen in increasing numbers in both 
tissues. In tail skin grafts, surface densities with respect to the 
entire surface and with respect to the interscale were increased 
more than 2-fold, and approached those of body wall skin. This 
increase was the result of a minimal increase in the number of 
cells associated with each scale and a 2-fold decrease in the 
surface area of each scale. Even more interesting perhaps was 
the conversion of approximately 25% of the graft to a structure 
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characteristic of body wall skin. The shape was not conical , 
m elanin a nd melanocytes were absent, a nd there was an accu-
mulation of regularly distributed Langerhans cells. All of these 
ch anges would lead one to expect a diminution in the unusual 
immunologic ch aracteristics of such skin. Of potentially greater 
interest was the conversion of epidermal structural specificity 
despite the fact that dermis was included in the graft. If this 
process of conversion of squamous metaplasia were to progress 
across th e graft, the entire sur face structure would becom e that 
of body wall skin . 
Cheek pouches grafted heterotopically to body wall sites also 
acquired a larger complem ent ofLangerh a ns cells, although th e 
grafts both macroscopically and histologically continued to 
resemble cheek pouch es. It is known that grafts of this sort 
retain their characteristics as immunologically privileged sites 
in terms of allograft a nd tumor acceptance. The accumulation 
of Langerha ns cells within the epidermis of heterotopic cheek 
pouch grafts raises th e possibility that the immunologic reac-
tivity of ch eek pouch grafts might be different from that of 
anatomically intact tissues . 
The las t perturbation of Langer hans cells, i.e., application of 
DNFB, was more or less contrived in that it involved exami-
nation of th e cells when th ey were assumed to be functioning, 
that is, during contact sensitization. The results were clear. 
Within 12 hr after application ofDNFB in a sensitizing regimen, 
normal appea1·ing cells were absent and the concentration of 
any ATPase-positive cells decreased to fewer than 20/ mm2• 
This perturbation appeared to be relatively short-lived since 
more normal a ppearing cells were seen 18 hr later. In this study 
the continuing reappeara nce of ATPase activity was aborted by 
a 2nd application of DNFB. This modulation would tend tran-
siently to reduce Langerhans cell function. 
These studies were conducted in order to assess the impor-
tance of La ngerhans cell surface densities a nd distributions in 
cutaneous immunoreactivity. What has been shown is that 
cutaneous sites with unusual immunologic properties also have 
unusual Langerhans cell distributions, and th at their distribu-
tions may be perturbed by UVL, DNFB, and heterotopic graft-
ing. If Langerhans cells perform in vivo the immunologic func-
tions that have been suggested by in vitro studies, certain 
predictions might be made concerning skin with perturbed 
Langerhans cells . First, the induction of contact hypersensitiv-
ity to simple haptens sh ould be depressed in skin deficient in 
Langerhans cells, that is, in tail skin a nd UVL-treated skin. 
Second, expression of contact hypersensitivity should be de-
pressed in skin deficient in Langerhans cells as well, for example, 
in UVL-treated skin of ears. Third, h eterotopic grafts of ch eek 
pouch or tail skin should be more likely to promote contact 
hypersensitivity induction th an grafts in residence at anatomi-
cally intact sites. Fourth, allografts prepared from skin deficient 
in Langerhans cells should fa il to immunize to Class II (Ia) 
antigens, that is, allodisparate corneal or UVL-treated body 
wall skin grafts should not be rejected when t h disparity 
involves only Ia antigens. Some of these predictions, as well as 
others, have been tested in our laboratories. 
We acknowledge the technical assistance of Ms. Debbie Bate and 
Mr. Kevin Stastny and the help of Ms. Marquita Brown in preparing 
the manuscript. James N. Gilliam, M.D., provided helpful advice and 
technical support. 
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